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Bodies, bodies!

every BODY is different!
A classic since 1986,
The Bare Naked Book is ready
to help a new generation of
readers learn about bodies,
gender, and inclusion.
It’s a book for every body!

Kathy Stinson is the award-winning author of more than
thirty books for young people. She lives in Rockwood, Ontario.
Melissa Cho is a designer and illustrator working in children’s
media. She lives in Southern Ontario.
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Every BODY
is different!

Bodies, bodies!
Big and small,
		 short and tall,
			young and old—

Hair
Dripping,
braided,
curly,
straight,

on heads and faces
and other places.

Where is
your hair?

Eyes that see and

eyes that are blind.

Crying, winking.

Where are your eyes?

Ears that hear

Noses that smell

and noses too
plugged.

and ears that
are deaf.

Can you
blow your
nose?

Where is your nose?

Droopy,
sparkly.

Where
are your
ears?

